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At your side in the emergency department
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“In an emergency case,
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every second counts.”
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Handling the unexpected
In emergency care, you never know what to expect. At
Dräger, we understand that initial diagnoses and treatment
decisions in the emergency room can represent a patient’s
first and sometimes only opportunity for a favourable outcome.
Regardless of the patient’s initial condition, supporting you
with reliable technology is our focus in emergency care.
Time is of the essence
Our cutting-edge solutions enable you to achieve more
in less time. This lets you concentrate on your primary
concern – the patient. Our emergency medical products
and services are designed to streamline workflow and
smooth transitions from primary care in the field to patient
transport to the emergency room and beyond.
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Different patients, one standard
Emergency patients come in all acuity levels. Ideally, medical
device applications quickly and automatically adapt to a
broad range of patient physiology and physiognomy. Our
advanced software and hardware solutions let caregivers
react faster and more effectively, regardless of the patient’s
age or acuity level.

Integrated strategies for effective emergency care
Patient management should work seamlessly throughout
the continuum of treatment and begin with the patient’s
arrival in the emergency room. With an integrated portfolio
of medical systems and services, Dräger can help improve
process efficiency and increase your level of control over
hectic and rapidly changing emergency situations.

“Life-threatening
situations require expert care
with

reliable technology.”
Stefan Dräger
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Customised ergonomic workplace design
- Workflow optimisation
- Intelligent space organisation
- Supply units and lifting systems with smart
cable management

High standards for transport ventilation
- Full range of ventilation modes
- Integrated capnography
- Non-invasive ventilation (NIV)
- Full paediatric support
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Rapid information access supports timely
decisions
- Clinical information management with
continuous remote access
- Patient data management and documentation
with seamless monitor integration
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Harmonisation reduces the potential for
human error
- Standardised user interfaces, operating
principles, nomenclature and accessories
- Optimal NIV masks and disposable
breathing systems
- Smart solutions help avoid erroneous
system connections

Faster, less disruptive patient transport
- Mobile bedside monitors
- Switch automatically from wired to wireless
networking
- Continuous data feed into the hospital network

Customised lifecycle management solutions
- Scheduled preventive maintenance and remote
services can maximize performance uptime
- Conformity assessed accessories and
consumables
- Regular software updates and device upgrades
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“Dräger has helped make
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our department both safer
and more efficient.”

We can help you achieve measurable positive impact
Respiratory care from rescue to recovery
Dräger mobile ventilation systems let you ventilate invasively
and non-invasively in the field and during transport. For
patients requiring intubation, integrated capnography helps
confirm correct placement of the endotracheal tube and
effective ventilation. Automatic flow management applications
control tidal volume delivery and support spontaneous
breathing for improved patient safety, comfort, and recovery.
Ergonomic workplace design for process efficiency and
safe environment
Dräger supply systems support an organised workspace
and give emergency departments the flexibility they need.
They are designed to allow easy access to both patients
and equipment in a fast-paced environment. Vertical supply
systems let you get the most out of the available space
and improve workplace ergonomics.

Cutting-edge monitoring system technology for
continuous surveillance
Our personal patient monitors provide seamless presentation
and record of clinical data at the bedside and during
transport which even helps reduce time consuming
disconnection and reconnection of cables and sensors.
This supports both patient safety and smooth transport.
Clinical data, uploaded to your hospital information system
from the time of admission, can be used to facilitate future
treatment decisions.
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Product and service portfolio
Workplace design with built-in flexibility
Supply units and lifting systems, minor procedure lights and monitor
docking stations

Medical devices and tailored technology solutions for emergency and transport situations
State-of-the-art transport ventilation with full NIV capability including leak compensation,
AutoFlow, integrated capnography and full paediatric support. Compact anaesthesia platforms
for treatment rooms

Clinical information management
Continuous surveillance and data collection, remote access to vital signs, mobile
bedside monitors and seamless transition from wired to wireless

Decision support on the go
Web-based, bedside applications, real-time monitoring, full access to clinical data
during transport and continuous data export capability

Life cycle management solutions support peak performance
Customised service programs including preventive maintenance and remote
service support, upgrades and updates, reusable and disposable accessories
and consumables, special training and education programs

Not all products mentioned in this publication are for sale in every country of the world.
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Manufacturer:
Dräger Medical GmbH
23542 Lübeck, Germany
The quality management system at
Dräger Medical GmbH is certified
according to ISO 13485, ISO 9001
and Annex II.3 of Directive
93/42/EEC (Medical devices).
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